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Rwanda - a country of fabulous fruit

- Small wild medlar
- Avocado
- Banana
- White mulberry
Everybody should eat some fruit every day.

Good gardeners and farmers plant several kinds of fruit trees.

Fruit provide minerals, vitamins and other important nutrients that everybody needs to stay healthy and well.
Fruit to be enjoyed by all.
Some grow quickly.
Some need to be planted for the future.
Many are seasonal.

Fruit for hot humid climates

- Wild custard apple
- Governor's plum
- Avocado
- Banana
- White mulberry
Enjoy fruit to enjoy a good life

- Fruit adds flavour to life.
- Fruit is often rich in vitamins.
- Fruit makes good, quick snacks.
- Fruit is fun.

We are meant to enjoy the exciting flavours and textures of an amazing variety of tropical fruit.
Bananas - a good snack food

Yellow-fleshed bananas are normally rich in carotenoids that help good eyesight.

Many bananas ripen into sweet snack foods.

Bananas are rich in potassium which helps maintain normal blood pressure.

Ask someone who knows bananas well to find out which ones are sweet and which are for cooking.
Cantaloupe - good for Vitamin C for children

All parts of the plant and fruit are edible.

*Cucumis melo*
Avocado - a versatile fruit

The fruit store on the trees for a long period of time.

Fruit are high in ProVit A.

*Persea americana*
Fruit can be eaten raw when ripe or cooked, dried and stored.

Flacourtia indica
White mulberry

Fruit are eaten raw or cooked.

*Morus alba*

Fruit ripen over several weeks.
Small wild medlar

The fruit, kernel and leaves are edible.
Wild custard apple

Fruit is eaten fresh when ripe.

The flowers and leaves can be eaten.

*Annona senegalensis*
Rwanda - country of amazing nut and seeds

- Sunflower seed
- Egyptian sesban seed
- Winter squash seed
- Peanut
Nuts - nutritious, storable, tasty and rich in protein, vitamins and minerals

- A seasonal variation in the diet.
- Often a storable reserve food.
- Often loved by children.
- Cheaper and better than bought snack foods.
The nut is a good provider of protein and iron.
Sunflower seed

The seeds make a nutritious snack, providing iron and zinc, making it especially good for children.

*Helianthus annuus*
Winter squash seed - versatile and nutritious

Seeds can be eaten raw, roasted and ground into flour.

Cucurbita maxima
Seeds are nutritious and can be eaten raw or cooked.

Peanuts can improve the soil whilst providing food.

Arachis hypogea
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